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people, and Increase the demand tor 
the products of the farm. Unpro
tected It will stagnate and wither and 
die, and the food supplier will do 
likewise.- The standard of life and 
living in Canada is much higher than 
many of our foreign competitors, so 
that to offset their advantages of low 
wages and low standards some com
pensatory measure must be Invoked.

"Another problem vital to the best 
Interests of Canada aa a whole is the 
problem of our Import and export 
transportation , in the past we have 
had a tendency to route our mer
chandise over foreign lines through 
foreign ports. In this country we have 
as line harbors In Halifax, St John, 
Montreal, Vancouver, Victoria, and 
Prince Rupert, as are to be found on 
the continent of North America. The 
action of the government In putting 
a premium on imports coming 
through Canadian ports was a well- 
advised piece of legislation, We do 
not think that Canadians wilfully 
ship over, foreign routes through 
foreign perte, hat it has been a

Are We Over-Governedinch Peace Award tai Should Look at TMontreal, Que., June 18. (By Can. 
Press).—Addressing the Annual Gen
eral Meeting of the Canadian Credit 
Men’s Trust Association here to
night, Thomas W. Learie, of Toronto, 
Dominion President of the Associa
tion, announced that the year had 
successfully closed with a surplus jat 
$6,678, bringing the accumulated 
Capital Surplus up to $69,981, with a 
contingency reserve of $65,474.

Turning to general business' condi
tions Mr. Learie asked the question: 
"Are we not too much governed? 
Whfen business and our people had 
plenty of money and the nation was 
prosperous nobody objected—if any
body cared, but with a heavy war 
debt upon our shoulders, with stag
nation of business everywhere, and 
with emigration more qvident than 
immigration, is any good or necessary 
purpose served *y «having three sets 
of legislatures in the Maritime Pro- 
rlnces (New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia having Upper and Lower 
Chambers) when the whole territory 
could be Just as efficiently legislated 
for by one-fifth of the existing num
ber of members? Is there any ad
vantage to the nation, or to business 
or to the people resident In the 
Praide Provinces. In having three 
legislatures for the Weet when Mani
toba, Saskatchewan and Albert» 
could combine and save hundreds of 
thousands of dollars annually by the 
redaction of two-third* Abe presytt.

I FIVE THOUSAND PEACE 
INS SUBMITTED IN FRANCE 

—JURY ANNOUNCED. the administration of 
your Will only to those 
experienced hi such 
matters.

I. June 5.—The French Peace 
Committee has just reported 
e closing date of the Award

Administration of Es
tates is this Company's 
business, and its offi
cers are especially 
trained for all duties 
involved and win be 
glad to discuss this 
subject with you.

Ures to one from Paris—but also ! VAcademic das Science», writer on 
L Morocco. Tunis, Madagascar, j international questions, winner of the 
Loupe, Algiers, Roumanie, Tur- i Nobel Prize; M. Pichot, President Of 
[java. Shanghai, etc., in short the Federation des Mutile { If- Pas- 
l French citizens everywhere. All j calls, former President of the Cham- 
Lovtnces of France from Alsace i her of Commerce and Conseil d’Etat, 
[cote d’Azur are represented in Director of the National Office of For
tifies. There is a marked num- elgn Commerce; M. Henri Llchten- 
I plans from the devastated re- berger, Professor a la Faculté des

Lettres ; M. Emile Borel, Professor I French Peace Award Is one of at the Sorbonne, and M. Clay, Secre- 
[Awards established durlhg the taire du Syndicat National des Insti- 
hear by Edward A. Flene of Boa- j tutrices et Instituteur Publics, 
a each of the four countries,) This Jury met.last week to ofgan- 
[Britain, France. Germany, and lze Its work. It expects to complète 
teach Award being open only to : Its work In time for the winning 
ntlonals of the given country, | plans to "be published simultaneously 
i french Award offered two bun- | throughout Franee and America about 
I thousand francs, in various the first of September next, 
hi prizes, to the authors of the ‘ Throughout France there will he 
! plans setting forth the most et- keen Interest In the winning plane 
he means of restoring security because of the wide public interest 
prosperity to France and Europe that has already been aroused in the 
igh international co-ogeration. French Award. At the request of 
It other countries the objects and the Committee administering the
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number of representatives. I cannot" 
see that Ill legislators ? are necee- 
sary to properly conduct the busi
ness of the Province of Ontario, of 
ovqr 100 In Quebec, and nearly 50-An 
British Columbia.

“Not only are we over-governed, 
hut practically every government in 
Canada to-day is over-staffed; 'with 
consequent loss to the nation Hit 
large. The burden of taxation to so 
heavy that it is actually grinding the 
life out of established business and 
It is preventing the creation of new 
businesses and the influx of new 
capital.

“Ooncommitant with the need for a 
lowered cost in government is the 
need tor lowered taxation of out 
people, and If government costs

their members. The French cine
mas announced the competition, the 
Parisian and provincial preae gave it 
liberal notice; and department stores 
In the provinces put up the poster 
describing the Award. All the asso
ciations of the Mutiles, Reformes,

effective.. To cite a situation : there 
are manufacturers located in the city 
of Ottawa, who- are compelled to pay 
girls of a defined age in their em
ploy not less than $12.00 to $12.60 a 
week—while manufacturers of similar 
lines can cross the Ottawa River and 
manufacture the same kind of mer
chandise under the protection of an
other province with wages from a 
third to a half lower. Now, I am not 
supporting the low wage principle; I 
am condemning the inequality in the 
law.

"It to perturbing to those who are 
giving any thought to the well-being 
of the country to mark the scandals 
which have lately been so evident in 
Canadian public life and It represents 
a phase in our development that te 
neither creditable to the nation nor to 
the standard of morals which have 
been eat up as desirable ter our peo
ple."

regor The Heme el
GOOD SHOESiew!y elected President of the 

iber of Deputies. The President 
It Administrative Committee of 
Iwarrt is M.-Leon Bourgeois, tor- 
I President of the French Senate 
lermanent French delegate to the 
k of Nations. The Vlce-Presi- 
tho has taken an especially ac- 
btereat in the management of the 
I is Senator Henry de Jouvenel, 
}g minister of Public Instruction 
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kg of the
1 includes also the heads of a 
» of important French organ
ic such as M. Jouhaux (Con- 
kon General du Travail), Mme. 
k-Lui, Secretary General of the 
Hess Children of France, Mme. 
le Saint Croix, President of the 
Bl Committee of French Wbm- 
N many others. The active ad- 
Itation of the Award has been 
carried on by Madame Alice 

fere, a French journalist, 
i'chief work of the 'Committee 
kge of the Award has been the 
kc of the Jury, which to an-

H. JLStabb & Co
Schr. A.1 H. Whitman has entered 

at Harbor Breton to load flab for 
Oporto, from Messrs, A. E. Hickman 
& Company.

8.B. Hekla win probably leave Mon
treal for this port today.

Unknown Arctic Regioi
INSPIRES STRANGE TALES.

“As an observer of the trend of 
business In Canada, as well as of OW 
country's agricultural development,' 
I have been convtnoed that we 
ehould found onr national policy up
on the basis of Canada First. Un
less we can ourselves develop oiir 
own resources to the maximum by 
attracting money and people here, 
and making It worth while for both 
to atay here, I tear that we will not 
go tar In progress and that we will 
never make good the etatement that 
the ’80th century to Canada's,’ It to 
well that there should be a strong 
feeling favorable to all unite of the

feeling
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Itish Empire, but that 
mid be at all times and In all clr- 
netancee subservient to. the policy 
‘Canada First.’ Borne will say that 
:h a policy Is selfish, to narrow, 
,t It to insular; I don’t oars what 
y call It—I know that It Is the

Grove HiH Bulletin. 
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